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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Mere h 23

The Law and the Gospel in the Pro- oetned, and instituting the third, tell# 11*4 tli* thund.ie-of Binai should he in 
cese of Evangelization. j*ie KaÇio* Jwre- "P* кімвАлі <* •**•' • n.-oeewy prelude u# the

*** heaven to am»egy<iu. (Mali. 28.) ! іти * train* «4 redlining line. Ifcst
John talks він nit sn але lsi.1 si thaw degraded sons of U,„ < W* 0*1 

the root ol the tfti1 se an inducement!* not wince under the thim.h r* of the 
foTsaki- sin. Jmuw invariably refers to law. Thou shell not kill-" "Thou 
Hi.lc.ie,or llie lovro! ti.e Kallif-r, U. «tou ML" InMnul „І kkMw
•the inducement for men to turn from sin against these prink* or being 4* the 
Ui righUxMismw. Nothing sublimer least wounded thereby, they Were sb 
van be thought of in this connection solutely insensible u. them Aa lor be- 
than Jesus' words to the lust multitude, mg sinners, when this charge whs mmln 
"Come unto Afe (not liters) all ve who against them they blandly conceded 

bunlened and / (not the law) that while tin missionary awl hie 
.u rest. Take My yoke (not c amUynun might be aouh, they eer- 

lsi<l upon.you) upon you tainly were not But slur seven year* 
.m Me, because I am (not of fniitieas ministry a great change no- 

nd unyielding and awful in gram! currrd. In irenaiMtng the t«*pel of 
ns Si паї, hut I meek ami lowly in 1 Hike and reading there from theilun 

My In-art, and ye shall find nit to your of tin- an If. rings and death of Christ, and 
souls. For My yoke is eaay end My pressing home upon the people ’the 
burden is light." message, "all this lor yen,” lean. Ix-gan

(/>) Peter, on the day of Pentecost, l" fall, exelnmationa of net.mrabroent 
may be taken as a unique example, were lu-anl, awl convention* begun tx> 
What he pn-ached to that hi-trrogenons take place, till within a few weeks more 
timing may lx-safely preached in any than a thousand Were added to the 
age to any people. "And it shall come Lord’* flock. Asthiastory has been re- 
ti> J ass," hequotisfrom Joel, “that who- |м-ні«ч1 in the past year before churches 
soever shall call upon the name of the and tlnologiual students in Aiw-rica the 
Lonl shall be saved." /'Jesus ot Naxar- missionary has been pressed to continue 
eth. u man approved of God among you his aihln-s* to greet b-rtgth. Cries of 
by miracles and signs and wooden, Him 
being delivered up by the determinate 
counsel and fore knowledge of God, ye 
have taken, and by wicked hands have 
crucified and slain ; whom God hath 
raised up, having loosed tin; pains of 
death. Therefore, let all the house of 

w assuredly that God hath 
same Jesus both l>>rd and 
jere was no reference to the 

vitical law, nor the Sermon on tiie 
mud.- on the day of Pcntocoat, 

and yet, on that same day, three tiiou- 
sand souls were added to thoao who 

he savc<l.
(ci James is jxipularly supposed ti# he 

on the wrong mde of this question. Let 
uh remember that І1І9 спіні I- is mid 
ed, not to unconverted people, 1 
professing church members, and thei 
we glance at a few of his statement* 
which critics have made the moat cat) 
lal. (Jam. 2: 14) “What tile profit, 
brethren, if pcrvliance one be saying be 
І1НН faith, but should not have works.
Is it |xesihle for faith (the failli that he 
merely says he has) to save him*"
“tint one will say ; Thou hast faith and 
1 have works. Point out to me thy faith 
apart from thy works, and I to thee will 
I*>int out by my works my faith."
(1: 27) Literal translation: “Religious 
olwenaiice, pure and undefilvd with otir 
God «id Father is this, to be visiting 
orphans anil widows in their tribulation; 
unspotted, to be keeping hiniaelf from 
the world." This is simply the law of a 
godly life ; religious observance spring
ing 1 mm devotion to the Saviour who 
IkMight them by His blood.

(«) I shall give one illustration only 
from Paul’s career: but it is crucial.
At Antioch, in Psidia, Paul is to declare 
to tin- assembled Jews and Gentile prew- 
elytcs, that which he- believe в to be the 
G.wpel, by which alone tbeir souls may 
be saved. How sltall he deliver hu 
message? Will it lie the Gupel graft
ed on the law, or the law first and then 
the Gospel, or shall he proclaim the 
plain < icept-l alone. Listen ; "Be it 
known tii you, therefore, mcn-brulhmi, 
that through this Gar unto you remis
sion of sins is declared; and from all 
things from which it was not possible in 
Miwes* law to be justified, in this (hie 
everyone that lias faith is being justi
fied." (Acts 13: 38).

III. Example» of suoceasful men in 
the Christian dispensation. And here 
we must be brief where wc might witli 
great profit expand. Three names only 
will be mentioned here ; but they ‘were 
typical men whom we may safely

Hans Engede toiled many long weary 
years in Greenland teaching morality, 
expounding the law, and in his farewell 
sermon declared : “1 have labored in vain 
and spent my strength for naught.”
And then John Beck came and began to 
translate from the Gospel the story of 
Jesus' passion. The listening savage,
Kaijamack, exclaimed : “How waa that !

that again for I would be 
and through that word the 

savage changed into a Christian and a 
faithful preacher of the < impel to his 
countrymen.

David Braillard, . 
used of God in the 
can Indians, fearing leal any el 
cuse his work of being the ou 
excitement and fear inspired

bl«is the Salvation Army and' their 
drum. Mere externals are not the object 
of our worship nor in themselves the 
means of our redemption. Nor do we 
reach heaven only by riding this nr that 
man's hobby. Iteading the Word 
alximinably through one's nose is nota 
part of tin- plan ol salvayon. This dis
paragement of adherence, to mere form 
is not softness. Nor cm) we claim for it 
the much coveted name of “heresy," 
neither is it a mere "modern notion.” 
It is as old as Christ its author, ami bears 
the stamp of His approval and authority. 
Hu tell* us not to fall in love with any 
une policy, or fôrm, or pet method, but 
to love God. Do not despise a thing be
cause it is old nor deify it because it is 
new. Be flexible and true as 
Kemembor Payai, who was "all things to 
*11 men,” “withstood Peter.to his face." 
Behold him |muring forth Ins anathemas 
upon the Judaisers qf Galatia. Hear 
("lirist who went with the bereaved and

, in the world, and ехім-cted to overcome 
! in. m all. 1 hink ot the apparent bope- 
І.мас** of the task. What common
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line impossible thing. Nation- 
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In nothing is the depravity of fallen 
;nt than in thefSSuSi'” гяагйгййї nature more ap; 

neowily, sim . і 
yielding law to regulate the conduct of 
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This question
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the day win 11 Jfttne laid wide His car his fellows And in nothing is the 
perversity of that nature, even when 
redeemed by the blood of Christ, shown 
more clearly than in the anxious at
tempt of men in all ages to perform, as 
a means of salvation, the very acts which 
they have ever shown tliemselvis unable 
to perform, as acts of obedience to the 
divine will. The tower of Babel, by 
which an industrious and aspiring peo
ple had leaped to cliuib to God, whs 

nished. Its story is told to-day 
folly, and yet it has 

mil one object of
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• j stood up with livebiirolml --tln-r young 
о sud will. <an heart aial urn- voice
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Л met ail '|fn #ti
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l.ook ovt-r the 
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This man

1, і . .і І.).*■! ami Mows 
• -лі b nl is waїм w»|n| « r# pohiiet n {muring f<

Judaisers qf 1_____
lio wept with the hereav 
publicMis and preachcxl

;
never ti
as a memorial of 
never sufficiently я 
Us erection ; it has
from making the same futile attempt, 
and in the whole history of Christianity 
we find inextricably interwoven the 
story of multitud.s who have sought by 
the fulfilment of decile of the law, which 
no child of Adam can perfectly fulfil, 
to bring themselves into a state ol justi
fication before GoU.

'ibis subjec t ія nt vital import to any- 
leamoerned almui bis own or other s 

salvation. Especially so to tlinac who 
are exponents of ti.e Gospel in lands 
where- w< <1.1-religions are in e the 
use. niianey, and have been lor centuries. 
The builder* of a nation must needs he 
careful how they shape the lirai sûmes, 
and i-repan- foun.latione for the future. 
With infinitely more care must tlxee 
wbostandon the frontiers of Christ's 
kingdom, see to it that the 
tin- true squared stix 
revealed will, anti 
in the venu lit of < 
grace. How iu 
liow much of tl 
ue.il by the 1-van 
ln-iithcn pefiple ? 
pajM-r mU. inpls an answer.

1- I n diwiiesing questions of Christian 
doctrine or cl Christian conduct one 
iiiust rexenntiy turn ні the very b< gin
ning ti» the Word, in meeting this 
problem before 11s we shall obtain light 
only *" we seek it through the Word, 
guided by the Holy Spirit. Let us see 
-a. what tl>e founders of Christianity ri-- 
lied for success, (a) Christ says : "1 нin 
the light of the world "; “I am )hc bread 
of life"; "I am the way unto the 
Father ", "1 am come ti. seek and to 
save that which was l.wt “1 lay down 
My life for Uh- sheep’ , "1 a'm till 
nsunvetion ms! the life." He in no

ate witli publicans and preached aalva- 
tion to harlots, uttering the "awful light
nings of hia woe upon the Pharisee». Oh 

». .mug mn lin y va 11 u- Vhristiai*, if the <esili«l wickednewi of 
, , i-.uiilry -і-l . -m. V of the afameie keeps the gus|(«l hack, do not
1 nun Jap..і - *■ Hindoo, (.you allow,some little whim or custom 

xrі,., і:. 11 «. t.r. N-gi nu.-u. I or fancy to chain your life and thus
■ .1 *dian. Ann u iui, Id... і white j hold Christ hack frnoi His heritage.

мол* 1 nixie, І Піі-п-is anuthiT side toall this. F.w- 
m-iz-.I character in good men is bad. 

rb-e-l win- m i 1 -in- .lis-1 F.esilix«xlcharacter.in4m/ men is worse. 
. : r-l. will, ti - i.i*h in thought, ! Bad men build alaait them a lianl crust 
, r-!• *11.411- in i brwt J11" " of cid) habit which keeps Christ from

» Hi* j--». 1 \\- r -l-.wiy ihini, kikI them hopelessly from Christ.
ll is-all very well to show how 1 'liristians 

I ’1 - -prv-.d imp«xie tin- pnigrcs* of tin ir ІмілІ. But 
... Nathanad why, <4i eilmcr, arc ye not crying ..ut 

liai.it tends al for mercy now? B,nuise y<- arc hsr- 
hii In . «aim di-mxl—f.esilixeil in sin. It n 

r ba»l nothing will melt \<hi. 11-11 
V.zarith ІІ tiie thrilling warmth of Christ's pres 

а-nee and love fails Brother, awake ' 
Art still asleep'' Diet hear' . Alas' 

is this torpor, ll looks as 
win clean gone. Suai obi 

kcr Death will place \оц in an 
oak-n «.-Нін of 1ІМ П1И11І. ossiliixl sili 
an.1 habit H- will bury you. By and 
by you will awaki. An.I tin-dark eollin

j never flebarredsstig, "B.i*t be tb«- tii lliat 
!.. nrt« . in Christian love."

hi the name
-il il

“Go on !" breaking «ait at every atti-mpt 
ti# pause. “80 iistoakhieg," “Bo well 
nigh incredible" have the |>e«iple said. 
The very people who firmly Mievc, or 
profess to l.elieve, "that Christ has be- 
come the end of the law Ivr right.xins- 
neas to everyone that beliexeth."

I V. Ami now tair fourth {s-iut. What 
must we accord the law in our 

elietie work ? We shall he safe 
(Hily when we give it the place fur which 
God designed it. “The law of the L>nl 
is perfect." “The law of tin- Lord ia 
holy, nud the commandment hnlv, and 
just and good," in order to show forth 
the immaculate holiness, the utter ex
clusiveness of tiod from all tilings 
«irthly—|he awful grandeur 
limit}- of the God-head, and tl 
ute of justice. "For we are not come 
unto a mount that might be ti niched, 
anil that burned with fire, and unto 

ackness and darkness, and tempest, 
and the voice of words ; which voice they 
that heanl intn-atixl that mi word more 
ehiMild l#e spoken unti- them; fur they 
ciHild not endure that which was en
joined, if even a b
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shall then j r-#s in dpi Hi yo 
nn.ral life Darkmss im И 
and silence your vara. Ai 
will n'verin rate through yo 

in nioeki ry, ami you will 
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air rinse
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•onvicti.m wa* not 1-е* 
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1 ., .ft.»,

tliil on a few of the et- rnnl 
і-i-l I--ben-me |m tritiixl. but 
stable. But the ways -.1 looking at or 
i-.xj-n using tbiwe uiftlerlying trutlis are 
nu liimlaim niai, but men ly temporary 
and changeable. If'these • xt-mal ways 
and means change not, thi-y hi<om«- a 
Im re crust and al last liintfir the flow 
i-l thought, and make adequate or cor- 

" : v
.is lossifitixl ehanu-ter, and is common to 
both good and Ііші men. For instance, 

sctthxl into the belief 
ist was to

rid"
he"

to turn yoi»
Luriiil. Ilurint iili’r 
blac*m ss tin-truth will conic to y.ai—
“buri.xl alive," ••buriixl alive. Ami the 
coffin sides seem to press in closer, and 
the earth altiive push down- Ami des
pair pins you like a vici 
Awake, thou that sleep» at

1Ц. If in Nathanai-l we have illustrât 
C.! ill till- hot light possible till1 1 ip|Mwi
th hi Christ has nn-t and still meets in 
the world, in Philip and his answer,
“Come and see," w< have exemplified 
the trur яріrit mill meat!» eiilpLiyrit btf 
Llhrint in nprenitinff llm і/пяреї і./ love.

Jesus sends His chibiren forth with 
" tins simple invitation. To all obji-etions 
and objector*, to all inqlliriis and in 
quirers we ean only answcri “Come and 
see." Come and все, not a sav.xl man. 
but a Saviour of tin n. Come and r 
notour cliurcli buildings, not our 
takes, not our human frailties 
blundering etforts tji save, псЯ our man- 
111ЛЖ. out clothes, our love. Come and 
see Jesus Christ—the world s Saviour 
and God, We are content,to hide be
neath Hisshadow. l/юк ii|*>n any phase 
of Hie chanu-ti-r you chouae.; Ajiproaeh 
Him from міу side. Only “come and 
sec." .Trace his course from cradle to 
crues, and at Calvary atop and think a 
while. Mark your Savimir on the 
Іммік now ami live. Na 
at the very Ік-ginning of Chr 
anoe in history. How much mon- n-a- 
■bn have we to believe after cightu n 
centuriia of His benign presence. Oh, 
men, ye їмЧЯІ come. Come away, pi: 
leopber, "come Mid see." No, not that 
way . Christ is nut there. Thai wall of 
mystery cannot be acaled even with the 
highest ladder of higher criticism. The 
way for men lira through 
Thieves and гоЬІмгв climb up some 
other way. Ah. hrotlier, that three- 
legged stool won't bold your weight as 

•with itsjiid you six-k to mount 
, < let down, or fall down ! That leg near- 

• ■st me of pride of mind is i.-nu-kixl. And 
that leg callixl conceit is chtxdced. And
Il.ai thirl leg Called sin is miten. Get ■■■■■■■■
<b#wn an<l conn- in through the door like “п|° ,J'ou lllî11 w.bich I also received, 

; sinnera seeking fight. ™,w Clirist dieil for (over) <ніг sins 
recxl is mit Christ. That acr<,nllnK the Kcriptur.ii, and that He 
• in Exodus is not Clirist. T“, ,ned' апИ lhnt He r'*c aKaiu lhe 

at "Redactor" whoee wavering shad- thud day according to the Seriptures." 
ow hangs over Muses is not Christ. This , 0 P, '' “ Klvcn h('rL' for the law. In 
plain, divine' man from wicked Nazar- facl hc who I'reaches the law as a sub- 
'•t1i is Christ. Let him settle yourphil- е1,1,.іи‘ /‘or> or as an, aseistant 
<ж#рЬу and save you. Scoffers, bring У*уі'»иг'в work in salvation, bring*upon 
your sneers and sins t,. Him. Sin now in l,*metjfa fearful doom : "Though we, or 
His Гм-е. What' You shrink back? Rng(1 from heaven preach міу other 
Can ye not sneer ? He is God, you say. FuaP<'‘ unt<) >-ou than that which wc 
Tlien believe and trust Him—your God ”*Te pnuched unto you, let him he nc- 
and Saviour. Come, moral brother pursed." Paul's epistle to the Galatians 
compare your life with His. Come and “ peculiarly emphatic on this point, 
se. if io Him ye cannot live better and “e,M w riting to a people who had turn- 
die best. Come ami see. This is the flt,ni 1|іг'іг finit love, the I»rd Jesus, 
(•ім-іі cliaUengeofChristandChristianity . froni trusting in Him alone for sal- 
to all men in all ages. Come ami see. vation, tii a reliance upon the pcrfomi- 
Pour on the light. Sear.-h Him. Try toceof tiie law, and are sharply, rebuked 
Hun. L< t priest of Buddha and Brahnm for so doing “O thoughtleas GalatUm ' 
and Mohammed come and see. Our *“0 fascinated you, before whose very 
Rock is not as their nek. This flame eyes Jrsus Christ was openly set forth 
never ceases its friendly gleam avnwa *s'a crucified one? 80 thoughtless are 

troubled sea. Jesus Christ the Ур- Having made a beginning in spirit 
y este n lay, to-day and forever. are yc now in flesh to get perfected

At the head of the Bay of Fundv, H,a ‘.«dutiful figure, in the 4tli chapter 
where wild tides run and st.-rms gather' ™ same epistle, of Hagar the bond- 

•ls old Cape Blomidon — silent woman, which stands fur Sinai and tne 
stnmg For ag<« that пм к has hurled present condition of the Jews, and Sarah 
l-ack theses and slept beniath tiie tem- the free-woman, which stands for the 
P<i-t. Blomidon abidi-s. You look to- goape! of liberty and joy, sets forth his 
day, clouds cover him . look to-morrow vlpwe m,el admirably. Tiie bond inaid 
the sunlight kisses bis summit. Ev. r and her son must he east out. the law 
varying-a!ways the same. S, міг п'ив1 ,H‘ *uperBeded, "for in nowise 
Rock, Christ Jesus, ha* stood unchanged shall the s.-n of the Imnd-maid inherit 
beneath the lights ami storms oi history, with the son of the free-woman."
so Hc shall stand forever, wrapjied m “Wherefore, brethren," nays the ap<wtle, 

Igence of Hi*1 own unap- ■liking to tiiose redeemed by the 1>1<k*I 
of Jesus, •• we are not a bond-maid's 
children, hut the Tree-woman's. With 
her freedom Clirist made us free. Stand 
ye then, and not again witli n yoke of 
bondage lie held fast."

II. Wo now 
What did Jesus prcaa 
P.-ter ami Paul and Jan

(<i) No strong, r contrast ean be 
imagine,! than that l#etweeii the prewh- 
ing of Johp the Baptist ami of our I>#nl. 
John, tin- last repn s< 11 la ti v e of the pro 
phetie age, the Inst exponent of the 
terrors of Sinai, lifta up hie warning cry : 
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." Jeaua. who combines in Himself 
tiie three offices—prophet, priest and 
king—oomph ting an<f doing away with 
the first two as far as this earth is eon-

struggle east touch the 
shall be stoned : and so 
appearance tl 

nely fear and 
This whole pii 
law brings to us. as to t 
of it, no tender emotic

iui Musis said, I 
quake." Heh. 12 : 
ieturcof the giving

1

Amidst awlul
*,1

I in Sàth/tnurt

forever. usiiinitioiiB fur greater nearness to 
Jehox-ah. It end яіюскв, as we
appreciate in contrast our utter hdpleas- 
nr-ss and defilement. Tiie law w.is gix en, 
n* Paiti^writes tii thechurcli in Galatia, 
in order to act as the child-conductor of 
a refractory people to lead them by force 
to Christ's riglitiintsm-as, which" alone 
ran cover them from its fury. < lal. 3 24.
It was given, as the apostle writes to the 
church in Rome, in order that 
might have a standard of justice for all 
ages, and might know what is meant by 
the term sin (Rom. 7.7).

Its grievous weight was laid upon the 
hack of tiie Jewish race, that when 
Christ came it might apprmate the 
more the "depths ol the riche» bot 
the wiadom and knowledge of God 
(Rom. 11: 38), and the liberty where
with <'hmt makes men free" (Gal.
•r) : 1). We may. not begin our instruc
tions to these poor heathens by giving 
them the smcalled moral law as a guide 
toomduct, hit they discover and con
front us with the words of the Holy 
Hpirit, “Whosoever shall keep the wlwde 
law and yet stumble in one point,-, he ia 
become guilty of all " (faro. J M). ^ 
And again, "Cursed is everyone which 
ixmtimuMh not in ail tinny* that arc writ
ten ш the law, to do then»’ (Gal.8:10). 
That which David Brainard fourni to be 
tin- surest corrective for 
an»<#ng the American Indians, and John 
Beck among the suneratitious Green
landers, and Henry Richards among the 
(V*ig<> savages, and Spurgeon among the 
nobility of England, we mav safely rely 
on as the pillar of strength

hie own heart tin 
II* I,ad he, u hmkir

111- saw al .nd
Nathanael had

Philip і*а і 11
whom M-*.,
pint#» did «пі- "tin wi-rds to 
riadil) n»[»,n*iv. ih.nlfnN.it 
heart, ll « .1* and is ai wax • llm* 
h--art and htfnccrie*out l- rsom 
Surni thing. In ,чіr sin a. know not. 
the nuailing of 
Christ ap|- an-fl
at iHice .1* lliat for whom il wus 
and aftir wla-m, all ЬііїнІНу, it ha 
Si-an-liing and i-rynik

SatnilHUrl ч us гнніу tn o ejU Truth 
nt any >.-t He had just expo #»--d liis 
incmlblity in r-garl t-- ti e Clirist'» a|e 
nearing u» Nazareth Nevcrtheii*#. h. 
Uifiiiws Philip to se»’ for himself. He 
Inoks іцмні .Mins Hears Him він ик 
And thiii. although H< wa* fn-in Nazar 
eth an.1 fat differ' nt (rum tlx ideal Mes
siah of the Jeae. he say* to Hi 
once, "Thou art the Christ, thou art the 
son of God . thoti art king of lurae! " hi 

lit Nathanael threw ox cr
am! pricnaie 

hi-.wa* alterTnuhand Was 
epl it. And to-day he who 

arcept* Christ as b-nl J.-» Імч-ашм 
he ІОХЩ Truth, ami cannot. •lure n--t r- 

it nt whatever |m rw-iial

J.’n place refera ti# the law as un aseistnnt in 
His own peculiar work, nor я* и 
occrsaary adjunct ti# salvation. "As 
many a* received Him tothero gave He 
power to become sous of God." Tin- 
law has no place here—neither do we 
find it in the last- great command to 
Hi* died plea, except as the expeetixl 
natural eequeoce of salvation, and tlien 
only from the standf mint of Christ's own 
iiiti-rprvtalions : “Teaching them to ob
serve all things whateiti-ver I, not Mienv, 
have commanded you."

(/#) John at the хіту Ім-einning of hi* 
"Gospel” places tiie two in juxtapoaition : 
“The law was given by Mien*, but grace 
an,l truth came.by Jesus Christ." If 
we interpret tide pannage, as we have a 
right to do, by the statement* in one <#f 
hu epistles, "Hc that hath the Son hath 
life, and he that hath not the Son hath not 
life," the contrast is very vivid indeed 
He may have the law and a thousand 
other accomplishment* ; hut if he have 
not tiie Son lie hath not life, ami the 
wrath of God abides upon him.

(r) Піе key-note of all the writings of 
c apoatle to the Gentiles is the echo 

from that grand strain of the prophet 
Habakkuk, "‘The just shall live by his 
faith.” Tin- importance of hia opening 
won is in tiie 15th chapter of 1st Corin
thians cannot be over-estimated ; “More
over, brethren, I declare unto you the 
Goapel which I preached unto you, 
which aleo yc have received, Mid 
wherein ye stand. By which also ye 
are saved." Here the inspired apostle 
declares hia intention to define the Gos
pel, the glad tidings, the joyful m,usage 
which he preached. " For I delivered

appear at or near 
It- r nf place wn* 

portant. But this good man had 
■ d it to become si 1 fixed in bis 

thought that it alnicwl kept him from 
going to see Jesus when Bhiltp railed 
him The gri-at fact was " the Slusiah 
is ruining.' The mere matter of exact 
locality ami moment sit* trivial in it
self. Nathanael had to change his mind. 
Thank God he could aiifl did.

•h Tin-
in the !:ttx and

h,UY.mr

і ry В-il whi-n 
•- heart r. ixenixes Him

STiie giejn-l has always been terri 
hindered- by the petty opinions of goon 

licit they have allowed ti# be- 
< om<- f.ewilized inti# character. Some 
truly good men become m> |x trii'nd into 
*-1 ways of looking at truth that they 
fiml ttniueelvfs at last unable ti# look 
or live in any other way. They cannot, 
as they say, “change their minds ' 
lfladetiwu' "changea his mimL" Why?

his fuiulameiital conception of 
truth ami right baa remained the same, 
while his expression of that changeless 
eonrepti'-n ha* chargul with the limn. 
Some |*iltii lane never ehang- their 
minds .They cannot. They h 
minds beyond their little higotixl 
1 nee to their "glorious part)-." 
l-rvarhi-Ti are trisibhxl in the same 
And even the listening layman

і* '-і pies—
net it А і-/, ore ачаіпаї the u-.rld» #i liexir Two kind* of men never change
>mre #,/ (hri-r their in і m la- those who have none and

Г-m-,паї T - i$,, I'rimsrily t 'hris tin*- trim arc omniaciiiit. And just
tianitv hue u.ili » ill. imlixidns) heart* hen- Irt m- stop to jmiiit this mural. 
•I«sua pnseiif# Hi* claim# in |«-rwin to If nur |*diucal jiartns were l#oen of 
eacti |*Tson. He déniai nie th- wl'mle al pviertplrs *n«l m* of j*4itirt. соті 
I'-gianri- uf esehfif.- H, x itilil 1-і r.- would largely mw. New iasun w 
ei-ivixl with joy were il not f.-r |н-г>--nal thi ncrute in w partii# accraxling t 
prejudiei Now pn-judn 1 though c-nivi-in*» of men for or against 
cserntiiilly l.ud. max. in it al wax sari*- etatismcii wisild not have ti# act the 
truni I'ssvnlially bail еаіш«» In itself it by|*icriti in *up|*irting the policy of 
is alway s ba#l tirrniise it unfits a msn tu tlnjr_|#arty *Hln; exmiwe of conscience, 
receive I tilth. It .- »s- 1 • I,i* capiu ity lhe gi*j» 1 J-sus Christ is u principle, 
ll ili.»t< its _ .mil disc. —s .his wboh not 11 policy. It is im.-bangeable in 
lln.iig!,i ч .і!іі;іііііі . tb-.ugl 4-uiklis* iiaeiM-e, changratble atid flexible in ap- 
XX I» pr-judioxl. ll. had fumieil a plication It can go dmweil in cue and 
prt-jtnlgnn nt it, reganl to tii.* Christ, blouse, in hniail cloth ami plug hat, in 
Іц common with tjn- devout of his na- wdoden sIiins and ixerse co*L One 
Uon. In w.is I##,king fi.r я - ruing M-* g'*pl, but many coverings. The coat 
etali Bull lie.Mrasiah had always bun i# IN* the Cliriatian. Watch the line at 
eonmctul in ttis min. 1 with Jerus.ib pi afin-. It is full, but flexible ; it must 
or some p:.„ • ii ..r it. Hi* v.tv <1. xuui lull миі it must b<ml. Wind could 
mss arid pitriolisiii darkenol his mind, tin firemen <lo witban earthen or wond- 
XX In n l hi,ip say • M'-ssiah has com- - n tube ’ So wln-n the д«ерн-1 is carried 
Nathanae. 1- , .:••• pr- p.ir-u t<> an , pt in an earthen yes*el th* x-wsi-lmns 
tn- f.u t - Г at l<i*t inxutigate it. But l-rokeb to be uaefiH. I 1 
win n 1‘l.ilip.iax ■ Mewiah bas conte in l<>r lack of back-boin-.
Naxar-n, ,,i tiaUh- il i* an emin-ly irthe giwpel is ti# flow 
different matter Nazareth i# mil J, r мни and nations 
iisan n, I? is \ a wi, kul Iml, break. It is a sha 
hamlet m iV'rtinrn Galilei It ha* ; «nd women tii wa*te 
ttie-rt-fun і- і ill- r p.wer nor rigid t.. ! squabbling ovit little qmili 

{ briei the і і.#,, p-iln m-y and form. Raul I
I tiling* to all men if hv any me

some. Did lu- h*#-, deny or 
w -*# pi- 'nek bis principle ? Never. "The 

- g-epel in his speech al Mara Hill
•-•O'' dll *'d ffuiiaturel religi.H.as in hts letti-r 

-о. I •" the R- inane based 141 law. 'fin- same 
I rompt* him to « at nn-at 

tola in thi* town таки him 
the next To. him “dreum- 

lldfvunirisiun avaih-th noth- 
working tbr-aigfa love."

Ao*l think of Clirist. 'Гін- #мт,- lox-,- 
mt* Him among publicans and 

і» tied*) plan)# Him MHinngftiie 
1 fi r# "I the Temple t., morrow. So, 

-1- «r pnwrlwr friend, that white 
H ‘R ‘ <•'l) W<in xery sac red to .von.

1 і jwt u l«efore,the Spirit.of 
,z ' ft and girt* it lo some і**ir 

b*r wimkiw curtains where it 
"‘•good and bring glory t,, 

make men nspi-t 
that they naperl 
in you. A black

button*

bly
Ii of

tliMiael believed 
rial'tnut one m- in, 

Ixianl .1 iruod 
theories. But

«Sf God-Id

the apoet 
from that

ill*
heinous sinway.

fails

"Ti:
the door.

preaching to the Telugus : " The grace, 
of Cod that hath appeared, bringing 
salvation to all men, instructing tie to 
the intent that, denying ungodliness ami 
worldly lusts, we should tlive soberly 
and righteously Mid -godly in this pres
ent world ; looking for the blessed hope 
and appearing of the glory of our great 
<*od and Saviour Jeans Christ, who gave 
Himself for tie that He, mij/ht redeem це 
from all iniouity, and purify unto Him
self a people for His own possession 
zealot is of good work»" (Titus 2:11-14). 
Amen. M. B. Shaw,

til dll with і 

ill ,h

/ the man 1 
salvation

so mightily 
1 of Ameri- 

■hould ac- 
itoorae of

preaching of the terrors" of the law, 
writes : "God left no room for this ob
jection in the present case, this work of 
grace having been begun anti carried on 
by almost one continued strain of gee- 
pcl invitation to perishing sinners." Not 

Sinai, but the ('mss of
credit for the re- 

rough t through this 
man. I quote further from Brainard's 
writings : Amid the multitude of iu- 
quircre and the urgency of the claims 
of perishing souls, he had little time, 
to inculcate moral reforms or social 
and domestic improvements. He could 
only sound out the message of salvati 
by the blond of Christ, and eternal 
through faith in His name, and pass 
on. But note the result as he describes 
it : “When these truths were felt at 

rt there was now no xficc un re
formed, no eternal duty neglected. 
Drunkenness, their darling vice, 
wus broken off from, and scarce an 
instance of it known among my hearers 
for months together. The abusive 
practice of husbands and wives putting 
away each other and taking others in 
their stead was quickly reformed. The 

ip may be said of all other vicious 
practices. The happy effects of these 
peculiar doctrines ol grace, upon which 
I have so much insisted, upon this peo
ple, plainly discover, even to demonstra
tion, that instead of their opening a 
door to licentiousness—as many vainly 
imagine' and slanderously insinuate— 
they haven directly contrary tendency ; 
so that a close application, a sense and 
feeling of them will have a most power
ful influence toward the rratoration and 
effectual reformation, both of heart and

E
mix other bet 

So, that c

Th
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ED to HACKNOMORE 
FOR THE RELIEF OF 
SOME THROATAREthe law of 

vary, must have th 
markable work w

Cal-

YOUt be 
line CHARGE THE OBLI

GATION BY TELLING 
SOME SUFFERING 
NEIGHBOR OR 
FRIEND of ITS WON
DERFUL CURATIVE 
PROPERTIES.
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I» A. MOORE, Chemist, Proprietor, si. John, X. B. 
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arguing 
it. But 

I- .w freely and to all 
we must bend or 
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Our Travellers an- now showing 

complete lines of Semples of STABLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

"the eternal effulgt 
irhable majesty.

U ' - Talmage Dane і Боїв, ід
**>•■ Dreanie an 

night dyspepria." K. 1). will 
midnight ij.x#|n-|sia or indigestion м 
any time or in any form. Try it, and 
tnubhij dreams will trouble you no

*»ihhI I wihlag

of tin- chief Idessings uf every 
home- To always insure good custanls 
puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden' 
“Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direo 
tlons^oo the lal eL Hold by your grocer

Bain! * Balsam of Horehoundiame 
coughs and colds a* by magic-

mid-

«if Gali:.> a* hE -hoi 

Kéth.

eNih#. for precedent*, 
■h ? How did 
.ies add row the

,И'Л
7nl, DVSI'EPTICURE Differs Wholly 

From all Other Remedies.
It quickly cures Headache and Ner
vousness, easily overcomes Indi
gestion, and positively cures the 
worst cases of Chronic Dyspepsia. 
Those sufferers who arc “ sick and 
tired" of trying so many medicines, 
without lasting benefit, will not be 
disappointed in

“ DYSPEPTICURE."

Jew." Ou lai-1
<-ham-ti ri»th-* th
the III. el in V

- '.nub which

any im»re than liras*
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of national ! n judu-, drum l<el men into the kingdom, God

Henry Richards, “the manliest man 
in Africa," aa Stanley wrote, found him
self among brutal and blood-thirety sav 
ag.-s, among whom the mu nier of 1inno- 
ceuts was a sacred rite, indispensable 
for the solemnising of the funeral of 
their chiefs, and man slaying a medical

*-ten'll

1 when. Jut-1
dircipl#"* 11 s.li-l 
That 1*. If U*B 
against every f„ri

prescription 
of course on Ui
tors What impreasion could the gtspcl 
of the grace cm God make upon such 
•ouls if immediately applied ? No wonder I

to be adopted as a 
the order of the witthe

#uld
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■TOE WAY OK THE

Щ) !.!>№<•-TltXT 
“Bleeeetl is the roan th

iu the counsel of the 
«Ml in tin wav ofainners, 
the seat of the eeomful,"- 

TmkBook ok Fbalm*. 
the tiehryw Hymnal, 
J\o0<w, lhe hymns heir 
be let to music and used 1 
of God, especially in ft 
after the exile. It is dix 
books, ending with Ps. 4 
end l.'iO, each of which cl< 
form of the benediction 
Élan " "Bbwsi'd be the 
As the old familiar hy 
named iHotts and Select,чк 
■lay be called David anil 
also was divided into seve 

Thk Datk of J'salm 1 is 
is a preface to the win 
which wae probably collet 
mon, and therefore mu 
wzetten as early as B. 1 
author is unknown, but x 
was Solomon himself, a# .14 
But there is nothing in 
prevent David'* being the

EXPLANATORY
1. hleeeed і* the man.

, like tin; Sermon t 
opens with a liejiediotioi 
translated 'hli-eeud' is a vt 
<*><•. The (riginal word і 
might read it, ‘4tti, the b. 
The plural form expresses 
nature of the hlcesetlnees 
ecus uian. He is blessed 
at all times, Irian all sour 
partmont* of his life, in a

Futur. .ЧеиАПГИЛ. T 
tilings which the righti 41 
not tin. This negative side 
not because it is the source 
neas, but rather, it is the pi 
it, the condition of âL U і
of tilt- ground from weed 
to nreparc the ground for t 
It lias no power of life, h. 
life pcssible. That walk eth 
vert) is in the perfect tense. 
tive side of the righteous r 
ter, his decided aversion fn 
ganied as an already accoo 
Mid therefore-put in the pe 

Betoxi#. The Souki-k c 
new. 2. Hut hie delight it 
the Lord. Bail men may sor 
the law, but only the good 
in it. This delight does not 

law promises, nor what 
it this only, that “thf 
and good." In the k 

[Tara) mav here include! 
Including the prophetioo-hii 

11 us the Pen 
Word

but at 
just,

of God, so
known, Mid hence, to us, t 
ble ; fur while tiie comme 
the law stated in wonls, th 
Bible givis that law 11s ill 
enforced in the history of 
individuals. God’s law is ti 
of God’s character; hc wli 
loves Hia law. Of the. Lorr 

printed text 
aa elaewhere, that the orig 
“Jehovah," i. *., the self-exi 
.utcrnid God. And in Hit 
meditate. “The quiet solih 

is searching and thinki 
meditation is, such 
28;.7). Medi
Asti£

tale in the

■BO

talion is the ti 
heistian ; it is a spit 
- index shows what is 
datation shows whiso medàtai. 

heart. • Day and nigh 
portunity offers. The rex 
night turn totiic things that

Third. He 
Brook side. 
tree. The points 
many and striking, 
ganic whole, with the prope 
growth, and fruitfulness ; it 
over, the elements of grand 
Mid perpetuity. “The ligui 
for an Eastern mind, a 
which we can form hut a fi 
tion. When all else was ] 
sterile, tiie brooks of water 
rent he<ls had thbir bright 1 
dure (1 Kings 18: 5). The 
was fruhcst and greenest, ai 
trees flourished luxuriantly 
same ligure used of outwari 
(Job 8: 16, 17 ; Ps. 6*2 ; 8 
44 . 4 ; Jer. 17 : 8)” Hy th 
water. The original word der 
flowing stream-, especially" 

issues from a spring, 
nel which one leads Irt 
the surface of the grou 

torrents Mid great rivers, t 
Nile ami the Euphrates, heir 

Fui-KTH. The variety oi 
is often supposed that, by I 
servant of God, a man loses 
tinctiveness, sacrifices man] 
culiar modi в of power, and" 
self up to a comparatively m 
of activity ; whereas the tr 
no man ex’er finds out'the 

to which hu 
can be put until hi 
der God1» direction.

Firm. The vlanTei# tri 
tree planted. The righteous 
a wild tree, but a tree chose 
cultured by God, suggesting 
cessing care and provide» 
planted in that place whic 
promote his failhiulness.

Sixth. FRviTn-i-чьчв. 27 
forth its fruit in ih season. F 
lieering the fruits of the Sj 
joy, peace, etc. (G 
“every good word and work1 
■tant characteristic of the 
man. Fruit is the infallib 
there is no fruit, or if the 
good, he is not righteous. * 
be some poor fruit, there mi 
which grows on branches b 
new divine graft, but if the 
new in the soul it will pn 
fruit.

Hkvknth. ContinVANCE. 
aleo doth not wither. The troЮ

I." vi

K IS LIKE A 1 
8. And Hr ah

° The]

; 1

man talent 
lie begins I

a«і.

like the orange or p< 
not fade before its tl 
is done to give pli 

leaves. Leaves are not me 
eione ol fruit ; they are the
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